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Oivin; aid to tlo Enemy.
Thot'TM.J of l his place, in its ld.it issue,

furnished id reader with the following
parigiaph :

Pintmi rno kk at rue ! stow.
It ii rrfiorU'J, tlmt itc number iit'trnnt; ry

tininiierii I i tlio Poiiliorn traitors uri ami in
.1..... Jim nniUllUTI. iiivj ...

ko thry e.iireii tlinir o'litiiiK'ntK. lio pnrr- - tnoic coiiiit!lcnt and uatl'ls in
Uik,u nHndtf frii'inln, ilt'OI) ICUiiril, Hlwl burning lovo, for tlio

ba Pennnylvmiift l.vf;i.ilfiture ut ita lift KVKiun

faMod su nc; di'liuiuj; troHOin in lliin Hliilo.

Is not this ! art of trraton Writom up-

on Fublic law ngii'tf, '.ve think, in Miyin

thut any information by citizen of na-

tion to foreign otuiy 'a an not of trea-

son. Tberotore, if tho above paragraph
contain tho truth, and ly any clinr.ee the
information thus given, should reach the
authorities or people now arrayed Bjjainst
the authorities of tho United .Staten, is

not the editor thus turniuuing informa-

tion " " giving aid and coaifo.-t,-" lo the
sneniy

Wo Eubmit tlie question to tho&d bet-

ter versed in law than wo profess to bu

assuring our neighbor that if this ill-- na

tured and bad tempered article shall lead
him into trouble, and ho nil all be arrested
under thfl Act of Assembly to which
refers, or under any other act, wo will
Toluntecr as witnesses in his defence, and
nweur point blank that his assertion not
true, and that there therefore no cause
of action.

If have " traitor'1 in our mids', and
the editor knows it is his iluty to make
information iu due form against thorn.
Lome lor tn, then, .bauimy, ana trivo us
their names. If you fail to do this', you
tnuHt ei t hoi' ho an iccotnplice., or else

tand before your ful low citizetib
falsifier and slanderer.

But the purpose of thiii publication is

too obvious to be misunderstood. It is

solely lor the purjiofo of tirifying all
thoso who are disposed to question iu the
lighted degree, the propriety or poliey

of any of the measures of our public Bor-ran- ts,

either Slate or National, or to make
any allusions, whatever, to the causes that
Iiave led our country into its present de-

plorable condition. For instance, in his
address in Curwensvillo the other night,
urging the enrollment of volunteers, Mr.
6woopc commenced by saying that ha ex-

pected, or feared this result, iu case of
the election of Lincoln, aud that he hail
therefore sought his defeat. We do not
pretend to give his words only tho sub
stance, This gave serious offence, as we

informed. of
his hearers, it was such an evidence oi
disloyalty ns it was feared 'Tould lead to
ouitiuy.

Wo profess to know tho leiitiments of
the citizens this place to whom rofer--
nco is made in the above article- - we

claim that know their feelingH, wishes,
intentions and speech, much better thai.
.our neighbor, ana we have vet to hear the

frst wordy dlskytxity rum ony ont of them

They are an intelligent, loyal, g

people. But they knov their riahU. and
will enjoy the privih'go ol exercising them.
Among other free things so much boasted
of last fill, "free tpeech " as most promi
aent. Whilst they enjoy this right, it is
not their desire or intention to abuse it
nor to lot, others do so but to live in all
jrespects as true, faithful, loyal and

citizen", and the true, steadfast
And devoted friends ot the Union ready
ftt any hour to spare their fortunes or thoir
Jives, cr both in itc support or defonco.

StSSorae of tho ed pa-
triots havo taken great oU'ence at our
marks last week, iu reference to the des-

truction of the Government property at!
Norfolk.

We wero not awaro that French terror-
ism reigned ui this Republic of ours ; but
uch seems to bo the fact from wiat we

can seo and hear occasionally in the mut-
tering tones of wralli which soaietimes
display themselves to our viovv.

We will iniorm thoso toadies that as
long as Liberty dwells in our land, and we
have an existence, we will criticise the of-

ficial acts of oui-rule-
rs, both civil and mil-ita-

as well aa the meddlesome conduct
of those free ipeecii
patriots, who have dug ditch for their
neighbors lo in, but begin to roalize
the fact that they my become the occu-pan- tj

themselves.'
If, however, these heroes (?) succeed in

torturing our liumblo remarks to bo trea-- .
son, wo shall tell them iu the language
Tatrick Ilerry: Il this be treason, make
tbo most of it!"

Patriot Si Union remarks

In,- - I'rrnlftUon tidMrslInu; O '' U
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In utMi'iino i I in loin ni t 'tif in it (

' tn I" ') the 1 lo t'T lli' he c,

li not nullv i' tul icll s In- - I ilU Huntier n"

prem ie. I bi lln W it.liii'i't.ni t'uhli 'f
t'n phiee on lal W r l in i I ii iiflct noon ,

in Ir nt ol llin armor) .

Ihe Ci'lrnl'ini"' in 10 opened with "
appropriate- - prayer ly Nov. Mr. 4t1lo ny.

fter which, mi eloquent ami pah ii ie

n,l 1rim t in ili'lii erod lv Hon. (1. II. Par- -....... - - j
'roll -- (of which faded l' obtain

n:.. ....:,. r..r nn.l tlmn mm lioind bv the iiit,ie.u!iin ol' the,'iis&..LJlii,'v if
ed '.lie Flig l'"'1"'. accompany

ing it willi tlio following boaulilul Jul

in most creditable style

In Irlmll'ol' llio luJiosorCloaiTiclil.liolu
imirrioil and sjiij;'.' " nmde my July lo
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.Sun una .Su'H'' ol tny country, 1

yioM to none. Vo! it is lair and unspot-
ted! Mnji'Ktio, louutiful emlili'iii of tl'ti
Slates still united. All its giru-- t l.( lon
tons: its thame to the liuse ainl lallen.
To you, wo entrust this precious llanner
to guard and defend, t oiitniout ol your
courage and devotion in tno field, we
cheerfully commit it to your hands. Uul,
I hoar that vou may not t iko this 11 a ,'
will, vou. but uiiiv march to tho battle
ground under a liuttalion Hag. Ho it to-

il will bo a twin Hag, nml whichever you
wave, either this one or another like il

in the actual conflict and tho ensanguined
iield, ii ls stars be pierced, and it?
proud I'oMs le ro.jt, clutch it, een in tat-t- .

rs, and heir still aloft its mutilated re-

mains! bear it, and grasp it, until hoi rt
and sinew aliko yield iu death! Had I

the power 1 would make this a memorial
Hag, and havo it share all your perils and
all your triumphs, (in, then, bravo sol-

diers ! and carry with you our united,
heart-fe- lt wishes, our devout hopes foi

your success in tho field, ami for your
safe return,

With tins llunuur Uko our willies
Succeed to llic bruvv ;

il.iy vou triumph in bottli),

Bi'iieutli its pruuj wuvs :

May llieso iitiin'ii, in their bisut-- ,

AnJ thoee pt'ina of th blut,
liver float o'er the heads

Of the loyal ami true.
AnJ remember, Cut) folluws,

Wiio rovor you g" ;

Tour Has uiuft nc'or tremble
liefore a proud foo.

i.ud uiay (Jod blein you, ! oyr 1

Amid dangers to c jme ;

Aud return euch iu taft-t-

Ajuiu to bin home.
'Ti iu vuic to tnpprers

Tbo caiotiens which swell

Our hearts us we give you
This parting i'liiStt'ELL.

The splendid gift was acknowledged on
tho in rt of tho Cadets by W ilham
A. Wallac-- , Esq., an follows, delivered in

bis usual stylo of energy and eloquence.

Accept tho thanks of tho Cadkts.
Th tiifl yuu bear them lliey will eherisli.
In their hands they trust it will never be
dishonored. The lair donors will ever be
remembered. The-- Siaud.trd of then

' Oouutiy, received from hands like these',
I .1 I . ...... ... tl.ii.. u.ii.i.,.i-- (. UI1H ni.i i.i.t.iiv. luuu nmujwre In the opinion or soir.o Lij".t:0.

of

re- -

hdl

of

imt three weeks since, our on:o uappy
and united country still smiled with peace
and prosperity. Her citizens pursued therr
usual avocations, and all hoped for a bright
future. Tho usual political divisions yet
existed, and although fooling ran deep,
no signal of war rippled the surface. A

placid calm pervaded all the North, ll
was the calm that precedes tho storm.
The storm has bur-- l upon us, and uviv we
find section arrayed against beeliou, broth-
er against brother, sou against father;
armed men aro marching, martial music
everywhere resounds, ana all portends that
very soon the Souihei n bieee will bring
to our cars the sound of the rush of armed
squadrons, tho clang of arms, and tno Uiu
of battle. Why is this? It is because
men have been forgetful of their allegiance,
have dated to raise their mailed hand
against tho Constitution of their country,
and sought to subvert it. It was because
this Flag heretofore tho synonym of all
that was chivalnc and daring, borne iu
triumph through three wars, and bathed
in Hood in un bundled vict iries has been
insulted. The signal of the majesty of the
government, the ensign of tho sanctity of

'This flag, that once through ' Southern ' balls
Tb soul of 'vulor ' shed.

Now bungs ns uule on ' Southern ' Tfk.Ui

Aa if that soul wero dead.
Thero aleops tho prido of former daya

There glory's thrill is e'er-i-A-

hearts that ooi'o beat high for prnim',
Kow feel tbutpulso no more."
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Wli.'i.'ii". The rxUiinp exigencies do
iimtol immediate and i.ii'.ii.ii. nieimnei
for I ho protection of the Nut ionnl

mi. I the preserve ion ol' tlx N
u. nrcscnt- - t'ninn.

should

insurrectionary cotulnnati ns now exist
ing in several Stales, lor opposing tho
laws of the I'niou and obstructing theox-editio- n

thereof, to which ctnl a military
Inrce, in addition to that called In by my
proclamalion of tho blth dny of Aniil, in
the present year, appears to be indispen-eabl- y

necessary.
Now, therefore, I, Abrah,m Lincoln,

rresident of the United Stales and Com- -

o.
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wild which out people demand
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and National
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for the volunteer Auditor Ocneral und Sl:ile 1 haiem.ms ll()t
ainl the reirulir fereus berebv aiiihori .. established a system of mm i lenient and
zed, ai!l to Congress as'. 1 ) t.m is p,t lor emponz.nir or tor- -. 0f hi,h 1 approve,

'. "" I ' 'ost that for thosoon as that body assembles. provides amply ol
In the meantime, I invoke ?aus,!l'Js h.1 l0,7 ;Nort,i '" the.Siat, and mII

the of all goo.l citizens in ''.'vaded. nor sou ;h invads a claims w.ll bo obliged to conlorm.
sn.;;le ol the tin A much will bethe adopted tlio el- - larger sum required
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c,s o. our .ews ot Mateg''rU policy, ourthese and ol)lV t0 (),-- completep.orper.ty

out our country have lo predi- - lilljon ot-th- miliiiu of the State, but also,

Intostimonywhoreof 1 have hereunto r il.erclore, upon any aN that you mav give me authority to
N'"-"ron- g mllicted rough t to bom- - Uie laiih the bor-set mv hand caused the seal of the to

Si lies to be atlixed Hicted upon the is to oiler roiv such sums of money as you mav, in
Done at the of Washington, this as ,,ur V10"" S. l1 lh: your discretion, deem necessary lor 'these

this roadthe 3d day of Ma?, in the year of our judge .x ,,l0nl.n..ry re.juiren.cnt.
t overthrow the most U ,s to edict theLord thousand eight and impossibleone

. . or human onvernment ever . ...i.;..i. ...i i. . . . i . i.
imil ot t he I ol .. lowtucu ni numiiess run s in

United the
(Signed) Aukaham Lincoln.

ty iho President. Wm. H.'Sewauh,
Secretaty of State.
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